
IMPERIAL HOTEL, 
Russel Square, 

LONDON, W.C.l. 

8th Mey'' 1933. 

Dear Dr. n, 
As far as the main details of our worknis concerned it 

would be best for the Vice-Chancellor to get in touch with 
Sir William Beveridge to whom I shall write simultaneously. 
I wired to-day:-

" Suggest Vice-Chancellor communicate with Sir 
William Beveridge London Sehool of Economics. 
Letter following." 

As far as individual cases are concerned I would suggest 
that i:f :funds are available and if laboratory places are avail
able (T.yndall to dispose o:f both for a period of only one year) 
if the best way would be to use these fUnds in giving :fellow
ships of £100 a year, and applying for an additional £100 to 
a committee which already deals with individual cases. 

You may write to me either c/o Mrs. Hicklin, 65 ~ 
Gardens, W.C.l., or to Sir Philip Hartog, Woburn House, Fourth 
Floor, Upper Woburn Place, W.C.l. 

I hope that within one year there will be a more general 
solution of the problem with which we have to deal. 

With kindest regards, 

Yours Sincerely, 

l--~--~--~--~--
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other Belgian universities. 

You probably know that Dr. Liebowitz is in touch 
with the Anthropologist Franz Boas of' Columbia University 
and that he has had an interview with _riels Bohr in 
Copenhagen. He has arranged an interview between Bohr 
and Boas and hopes to hear soon from Boas about the steps 
which have been taken in the u.s.A. as a result of' that 
interview. 

I had conversations here with Niels Bohr, Harald 
Bohr, Sir John Russell (Agricultural Chemistry), A. V. 
Hill (Physiology), Professor Hardy (Mathematics, Trinity 
College, Cambridge), and Donnan (Physical Chemistry). 
They all agree regarding the spirit in which constructive 
work should be carried on and would be glad to co-operate 
in ope way or another if funds were available. 

It seems now to be important that an international 
Board of some twenty scientists should be created, and 
I hope to have conversations with some personalities on 
the subject whom we would ~~sh to be chairman of' such a 
Board. I hope I can do something along these lines 
before I leave for Belgium. 

This is all the information I can give you today, 
and also I am'not able to make any suggestions as to the 
details of how to co-operate with Bristol University. 
If' you have an opportunity to discuss this matter with 
your friends there, please do so. I hope Dr. Liebowitz 
will be able to send you within the next 48 hours information 
of a confidential character. He will act instead of me 
during my absence from London in the next f'ew days. He 
would also be glad if required to come to Bristol and 
discuss the matter with you personally, if the Vice
Chancellor should care to have more detailed information. 

Yours very truly, 
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Professor M. Delbruek 
Department ot Biology 
California Institute of Technology 

Paaad 4, California 

Dear Delbru.ck: 

1155 East 57th Street 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

June 21, 1948 

When Luria was here a few weeks a8o he told us that 

he finds a phenomenon which you described in your Cold Spring 

Harbor paper very much more markedly with T2 which has been exposed 

to ultraviolet irradiation. Novick and I thought we would look a 

little into your phenomenon (without using ultraviolet) and the en-

elosed memo, which I wrote for our own files, gives you a summary of 

auf .xperiments. 

If this note reaches you in time, please try to telephone 

me on the 23rd of J~• in Chicago at MIDway 0800, Extension 

1785, or lxteuion 717. If that fails, try BUTterfield 4800, Extensioft 61 

LSaam 
Inc. 

Sincerely yours, 

Leo Ssilard 



HASTY SUMMARY OF I!XPKRIMilrr WITH PHAGE PROM MIDDLY IJPICTIJ) B 

~ ~·~~~ ~...-:._~ 

Iovick and I find that if' we 1Dtect mixedly with T2 and T4 the B 

strain of coli (10 T2 and 10 ! 4 per bacterium) tht) filtrate show& the 

following properties. 

· It add B/2 to a certain quantity of' the filtrate, allow tift aiD-

utee tor adsorption, dilute with broth, and plate (before lysis) on B/4, 

we obtain a cart in apparent T2 titer (roughlr about the saae r2 tit.r ie 

obtained if' we ple.te on B/4 without t.l.ret adding B/2). If hove"¥~ r we add 

to such a sm~ple of the filtrate B/2, allow five minutes for adsorption, 

dilute w1 th broth, then inoube. te for 11- houre to perm! t lysis, and plate 

(atter lreia) on BJ4, we f'ind an apparent T2 titer, which ia about teD 

tiaes hiaher. This is accoapanied b7 an increase 1n the T
4 

titer (aa d._ 

t1Md b7 plating on B/2) b7 a tactor or about 100. "" 

We tried to repeat this procees, ~' 1n the sense of adding B/2 

to the lyeate, and incubating to permit lJSia, but found no appreciable 

increase in the apparent T2 titer (as defined by platings on B/4), at l•et1 

not under cODdi tiona under which there still was fUrther incr•se in the 

T4 titer b7 a factor ot about 10. 

Control experillent• carried out with~ aixtures or T2 and t
4 

owed 

no increase in the T2 titer 'When allowed to be adsorbed on Bj2, dUu vi~ 

broth, and inaukted for lt houre. A decrease rather· in T2 titer appeared 

to occur in theee exper!.Mnts. 

We conclude that under the conditione ot our experiment, B/2 upoJl l71ia 

71~ phage which behave• like T2 , inasmcb as it ce.n plate on B/4, aDd 

d~e not appear to be able to grow turther 1n B/2. 
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EXPERIMENT WITH PHAGE PROM MIXEOLY INJ'KCTED 8 -2-

114X~~~/ 
This phenomenon ~under conditions in ~Ahich multiple 

infection of B/2 can be neglected. We conclud~erefOile that the phenomenon 

~ is exhibited by a. single phage particle, or else by a number ot 
. . 
phage particles sticking together. 

We convinced ourselves however that we don't have to deal here with 

phage particles composed of '1'2 'and r4 particles, which might stick together 

and might enter jointl;r-.B/2. Th possibility was ruled out by platings on &:""'"' 

mixed illdicator (B/2 plua 8/ 4). 

When we added a sample of the rutrate to a certain quantity of B/2, in 

such proportions that llllltiple infections of B/2 would be neglected, allowed 

five minutes for adsorption, and plated before lysis on the mixed indicator, 

we obtained no clear plaques. Phage particles canposed of T
2 

and T 4 entering 

jointl;r B/2 and giving a mixed yield of' r2 andT4 would cause the formation ot 

clear plaques. 

In order to obtain more information about the phenomenon invii!r.·ed, 

a single burst expert.ent, as follows. 

A growing culture iMM•WHm•~•·x•~••fWal••••s•wwaAtttwwaa ot B (at about 

5 x l07bacteria per co) was mixetll7 infected with T2 and T4 , and after allow!~ 

five minutes for adsorption, the bacteria were freed troll virus by eentri~ga- :. 
_ occur 

tion, wre resuapend&d in broth and, before l;ysis could ..... , a drop of the 

su•pension, containing on the average two infected bacteria, was placed in 

each ot 100 test tubes. Each test tube contained 0.25 ec or broth, and after 

allowing li houra tor 17•is, o.l oc trca each teat tube was plated on B/ 4 

(100 plates in the first series) • SUbsequently, B/2 was added to the rema 

in each test tube, and atter about two hours or incubation, the contents ot 

each test tube wre plated on B/4. (100 platea or the second seriea.) t 4 wa 

added in the platings or the second series to the agar in order to remove th, 
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P.rofossor Delbruck 
Deportment of Diology 
Ca.lifcrnia Inst:l tuto of Toohnolcgy 
Paso.dana. California 

Dear Dolbrucl:. 

1155 ~t fJl th Stroo·l:; 
Chicago 37 , Illinois 
July S . 1949 

Usny tlmllro for tho copy of' ywr sez:d•annual repcrt Thich I read with 

groat interest. Ucvick and I early this last 'l!nter have elso porformad the 

exparir::~mto which you describe end got the s reou 1 t . Perhaps we VIill 

be o.ble to talk o.bout it a little 'this su~. I plm to spend ton days in 

Po.oo.deno. from •bwt Augus·l; 20th to September 1st. Do you fu:ink you co.n put 

JOO up in tho ,..theneum for that p<riod o£ tim? 

Enolcsod iS WO e. TiamlSOript mich We a.t lo.st compl tod am lhich 

might interest you. Please pass it on a.lso to Dubooc o o.nd !m-ia am to thorn-

over olso might bo interested out tnere. 

Yours . 

Leo Szilard 

l . 
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Dr . ~ Delb:rilok 
Diologio l Laboratory 

July 2"3~ 1949 

California InGtitute of Teohnology 
Pasadena. 441 California 

Dear Dr . Delbrllok: 

I hAve i'oMVarded your note of the 27th, together 
uith your letter :from J . Monod of the lnstitut Pasteur am 
tho paper on ''Bioohim:lo Baoterie:rman # to Professor Szilard 
in Colorwlo . YQll.r poetoa.rd dated July 26th has fll.so been 
.fQl"WWrded to him there. 

m 

Sincerely yours , 

Norene &.nn (Mrs . ) 
Secretary to 
Professor Szilard 



February 6, 1951 

Dr. Uax Del br3.ak 
Kerekhoff Laboratory of Biology 
California Institute of Technology 
Pasadena 4, California 

II Dear Delbruekt 

I have now read with pleasure your manuscript on f2 {4)J which 
is not going to be published. 

In the meanti~s, our paper has appeared in SCIE~CE, and I had 
an exchange of letters about it with Frank Horsfall. I would like to 
show him your mmmscript, and, unless I hear from you to t..l>te contrary, 1 
shall assume that you have no objection. 

Had your manuscript been publishedJ I would have been somel'lhat 
embarrassed by your attributi g to e the interpretation of the phenomenon 
which we now believe to be tbe correct one, and to Novick and me the exper
imental verification of this interpretation. What the facts of the matter 
are, I no longer recall, but, in arr,y case, it would seem better not to go 
behind the ra9ade or joint authorship, unless a real idea of considerable 
originality is 1.nvolvcd, 'll'lhich is certai..nly not so in this case.. Ideas 
of a mindir sort frequently crop up in the course of co~versations, in 
which ease, authorship of the idea is incapable of definition. 

y only reason for bri:1gir1g up this point he,..e ts tbe a'lsu-:n.pt1.on 
that whoever will continue your experi~uents will also i.'1herit your present
ation of the history, and I would appreciate it it' 1 w .. hen the ti,,_e of publi ... 
cation eo es, the reference to my authorship of the !ntorpretation, as sep
arate from the experimental verification of t'1e interpretation, w-ere omitted. 

I expect to go West some time toward the end of February - if all 
goes according to plan - and would then hope to see you at Cal Tech. 

Since~ely, 

Leo Szilard 



DIVISION OF BIOLOGY 

\ ! 

CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
P A SADEN A, CALIF ORNIA 

Dr . L. Szilard 
University of Chicago 
Chicago 37, Illinois 

Dear Szilard: 

(; 'l (G I 

March 5, 1956 

I wonder whether you would like to give a Biophysics 
Seminar when you come here later this month. This seminar 
meets on Monday 4 p . m. , and I suppose that March 19 would 
be the only likely date for you. If you prefer another day 
of the week, let me know and we will se whether we can 
arrange to put on a Special Seminar. In any event, if you 
are willing to give a seminar let me know a title in advance, 
so I can put out a.n announcement for the interested parties . 

With kind regards. 

Sincerely yours , 

M. Delbrtick 

MD/ a.m ~. 348 \J 



Dr. fax Delbrilek 
Ddvision f B1 lo 
Cali! rnia !nat1tut f Teohno1ogy 
Pa ... a. :)na6 California 

D .... ar Delbriick~ 

June 14, 1957 

Enclosed ia a manuacript1 together with a copy of a 
letter bieh I w~ te t Alex Rich that will fu~~ish y u such additional 
1nf rmat1 n as is nee e • 

If onr time permi~cs, I '/Ould be very grateful if you 

c uld 1 ok through thi paper. As you lm u ~ thia ia not exactly my 

f1~1d• nd so I would appreciate it if y u w uld let me kno if y u see 
th t I have verlooked a me basic oonsi eration. I under~tan4 t at r r 
another ten days r s I can with raw this paper without eausing anyone 
any appreciable inconvenience. 

m 
Encl . 

With kind regardN• 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 



June 24, 1957 

Dr. Max !>elbrdek 
Division of Biulogv 
Californi Inst1 tute of Technology 
Iasadena1 California 

Deal" Max, 
Since I wrote you about a week ago; I lo~ked 

at lcnown amino acid sequences 1 polypeptides in the hope 
that they would throw light on the mechan1s or polypep· 
tide ynthes1s. The attached memorandum gives the eon
elusion to which they lead~ Since my manuscript was to 
be held until further notice, I can now withdraw it ith
out any trouble, which I shall do without delay. 

I . pursuing further the considerations. rela
ting to the rate of protein synthesis# ~nd shall probably 
incorporate parts of the manuscript which relate to this 
problem into another paper that 1s in preparation. 

With kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

Leo Seilard 
Dl 

P.T.O . 



P.S. Could you drop me a line to say where you will be when 
between now and August 15th? I ~going to spend Septem
ber and part of October in England and Germany (I rum 
supposed to give some talks in Germany • Heidelberg and 
Berlin -l and I might want to come to see you and have 
a heart-to-heart talk with you about Ger.many in general 
and in addition certain details which are of particular 
interest to me . 

Same time ago Teller told me about a conversa
tion he had with \veizs~cker, in which Wei ?.:s~cker suggested 
that the Ten Commandants ought to be rewritten inasmuch as 
they have been written a very long t~e ago and have ap
parently never been revised. I thereupon made an attempt 
to write a new version which I cam across a few days ago 
in going through my files. You will find a copy attached 
to this letter. 

:encl. 
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M.DELRPflC" 

1510 OAKDAL:: ST. 
PASADENA 4, CALIF. 



DIVISION OF BIOLOGY 

CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 

Professor Leo Szilard 
Rockefeller Institute for 

Medical Research 
66th street and York Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Leo: 

February 8, 1960 

I have to take back what I wrote in the P.S. of my last letter. 
It is indeed easy to construct graphically a case in which the 
system has three equilibrium states and to see graphically that 
the outside states are stable. 

Choose e* 
K* = 
K 

Then the critical enzyme concentration is about l and the critical 
repressor concentration is lo-2. Looking at the three graphs pro
posed in my letter, and choosing ea = .5 and eb = 1.5 as test con
centrations of enzyme, one obtains from the dissociation graph the 
corresponding repressor concentrations ra., about l/2, Yb smaller than 
lo-2 . Then from the de/dt graph one obtains that de/dt is negative 
for ea and positive for eb, Q.E.D. 

I still think, though, that this kind of rigorous treatment of a 
model based on primitive mass action kinetics is pretty much a 
SPIELEREI, and that the more essential thing is to point out the 
required topological characteristics of the curves describing the 
equilibria. 

Yours, 

;~ .... ( 

Max Delbrtlck 

MD:mc 
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